Attendants: Maggie Simon, Liselle Cushing, Lisa Demick, Sara Hastings, Sarah Jamo, Allie Edwards, Julie Baird, Wellens King, Gennifer Giuliano

February Minutes reviewed, motion to approve made by Sara H., 2nd by Liselle, unanimous approval

Melissa Tryon has stepped down as President, Sarah J. is stepping up in interim

Budget Report
$100 in donations
$10 in magnet sales

Teacher Report
Allie Edwards, PES Music Teacher
4th and 5th graders performing Gold Rush or Bust on March 23rd, 6:30pm
Working on scheduling Marimba Ensemble to come visit PES
Change in concert schedule:
Will keep: whole school Holiday/Winter Concert
Fall 2nd & 3rd grade Musical
Winter 4th & 5th grade Musical
Will add: Spring PreK-1st Chorus Concert
Spring Band Concert (grades 4 & 5)
NO whole school Spring Concert

Principal Report
PreK Info Night April 30th (will go in newspaper and website)
State testing for 3rd-5th March 21st
March 27th Parent Teacher Conferences
March 23rd Report Cards going home, new format, timed to receive before conferences
District budget process underway, can find info on website, meetings are streamed
March 14th Community Input Meeting for Budget at FHS
March 28th budget adopted
School Board Meeting at PES April 11th
March 22nd 6:30 pm Dessert with Superintendent at PES

Book Fair
Scholastic District Coordinator coming to meet with our committee
Plan to emphasize Book Club program in classrooms, in place of Fall Book Fair
Online webinar offered through Scholastic to familiarize yourself with available books
May 10th Spring Book Fair (Julie volunteered to get Ben & Jerry's donation)
Teacher Appreciation
Sign-up will go out for conferences/teacher meals
First grade primarily contributed in Fall, reach out to 2nd grade for this one, Maggie reach out to Melissa Shultz, room parent

Social Events
Sea Dogs, request for 30 (plus) tickets put in
6:00 pm game
Once tickets are in our hands we will put out info to families

Calendar
March 29th Victoria Mansion field trip
April 3rd IMPACT meeting 6:30pm
April 13th-20th April Vacation
April 26th Grade 1 Swim Begins

Election of officers:
Vice President, Treasurer, President, and Volunteer Community Outreach Coordinator open for next year
Currently two year terms
Genn motioned to amend the bylaws to change open positions to one year terms, 2nd by Sara
Nominations in April

Adjourned at 8:01pm

Respectfully Submitted by Maggie Simon, IMPACT Secretary